Characterization of new organic nitrate hybrid drugs covalently bound to valsartan and cilostazol.
Organic nitrates represent a group of nitrovasodilators that are clinically used for the treatment of ischemic heart disease. With the present studies we synthesized and characterized new organic nitrate hybrid molecules. Compounds CLC-1265 (valsartan mononitrate) and CLC-1280 (valsartan dinitrate) are derivatives of the angiotensin receptor blocker valsartan, with CLC-1265 containing a single organic nitrate linker and CLC-1280 also containing a second, different linker. Compounds CLC-2000 (cilostazol mononitrate) and CLC-2100 (cilostazol dinitrate) are nitrate derivatives of the phosphodiesterase III inhibitor cilostazol. All compounds are designed as hybrid molecules, potentially combining the NO-donating properties of organic nitrates with the AT1-blocking activity of valsartan or the phosphodiesterase-III-inhibiting effect of cilostazol. The properties of new drugs were assessed by isometric tension recording, inhibition of platelet aggregation and formation of mitochondrial reactive oxygen and nitrogen species. In this report, all new nitrate compounds are shown, in vitro, to induce vasodilation in the range of other, classical organic nitrates, without inducing oxidative stress or classical nitrate tolerance. In addition, the new hybrid nitrate molecules displayed superior antiaggregatory properties over classical mono- and dinitrates. Our results demonstrate that organic nitrates can be successfully linked to existing therapeutic molecules to create a new class of molecular entities with a potential dual mechanism of action via combining the established pharmacological properties of valsartan or cilostazol with the vasodilating properties of organic nitrates. Future experimental studies have to demonstrate whether the combined action of these compounds translates to superior therapeutic effects.